April 27, 2021
House Committee on Housing
Oregon State Legislature
900 Court Street NE
Salem, OR 97301
Dear Chair Fahey, Vice-Chair Morgan, Vice-Chair Campos, Members of the Committee:
I am writing to you today in behalf of the Oregon Housing Alliance in strong support of SB
282A, which would support providing basic assistance to the hundreds of thousands of
Oregonians who rent their home, and those who may be at risk of eviction on July 1.
The Oregon Housing Alliance is a coalition of ninety organizations from all parts of the state,
including affordable housing developers, residents of affordable housing, local jurisdictions, and
organizations working to meet basic needs in every corner of our state.
We believe that a safe and stable home is a basic human need.
In December, 2020, the Legislature came together to maintain a strong eviction moratorium for
non-payment of rent, through June 30, 20201. This critical action has helped people maintain
housing stability, and has likely saved people’s lives. We are asking you today to take further
action to prevent many Oregonians from grappling with mounting debt and homelessness on July
1, as our moratorium ends.
The pandemic has lifted up countless stories of people who are making extreme sacrifices to pay
rent and remain in their homes. The latest Census Household Pulse Survey2 data from the end of
March reports that:
- Fifteen percent (15%) of renters are not caught up on rent, and of those, nearly two-thirds
(63%) are worried about being evicted within the next two months;
- 25% of respondents reported using credit cards to meet basic needs.
- 14% of respondents reported borrowing money from family or friends to meet basic
needs.
- 26% of respondents reported selling belongings or spending down savings to meet basic
needs.
Stories in the news media over the last few months have shared incredibly difficult stories of
families selling cars, skipping meals, and making other sacrifices in order to pay their rent. This
is not uncommon and it is critical that we make public policy decisions to protect people in their
homes.
Families of color have been particularly hard hit by COVID – both the impacts of job loss and
the virus – due to systemic racism which has kept many in low wage jobs, or a legacy of
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environmental impacts which negatively affect their health. Research3 last fall by Portland State
University reflects that people of color are more likely to owe back rent.
National data from Moody’s Analytics4 in February showed that at that time renters who owe
back rent owe an average of $5400 – which could be solved through rent assistance, but for
someone who has lost their job, this may feel insurmountable.
Recent research by public health experts5 also shows how evictions can and will negatively
impact our COVID cases in Oregon. First, the threat of eviction can increase stress, anxiety, and
depression, thereby weakening people’s immune systems. Families spend down savings and
assets and put rent on credit cards in order to avoid eviction. When this becomes unsustainable or
people run out of any assets, they may next turn to move in with family or friends. With COVID,
this creates an overcrowded housing situation, and circumstances which can worsen the spread of
the virus. Homelessness and housing instability exacerbate the spread of COVID. Again, these
evictions will disproportionately impact communities of color, who rent in higher percentages
than their white counterparts due to historic housing discrimination and other factors.
Our eviction moratorium has had many positive implications. Families will have a roof over their
heads as the weather gets colder. Children will be able to do homework at home, not in a parking
lot. And the Legislature can limit their crises instead of creating an even larger houselessness
crisis. The basic protection of keeping people in their homes is so critical to preventing a
homelessness crisis of enormous proportion, and further spread of COVID.
As you have previously heard from testimony from the Housing Alliance, the state eviction
moratorium simply delays the requirement to pay. These rent bills still come due as the
moratorium ends. We were thrilled to see a commitment of $200 million by the Legislature in
December which will offer significant relief to impacted Oregonians. This resource, combined
with the $280 million6 coming to Oregon from the COVID Relief package passed by Congress in
December, and an additional $200 million for emergency rental assistance committed in March
of 20217, will provide significant relief to Oregonians.
Oregon Housing and Community Services, community action agencies, public housing
authorities, and non-profit organizations across Oregon are working incredibly hard – as they
have been since the pandemic began – to get rent assistance resources out the door and into the
hands of landlords and tenants, and to provide basic assistance to prevent evictions. The federal
resources are taking additional time to get out the door as our state will need to navigate new
federal rules and program requirements, and distribute resources.
SB 282A is a critical next step in maintaining housing stability for people who rent their homes.
People who have lost work or income due to the virus – particularly low wage workers – will
need time to see their jobs return. We must provide more time and protections for people who
rent their homes in order to prevent evictions and homelessness.
SB 282A provide many critical protections. The bill:
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-

Creates a grace period for tenants to pay any rent from the emergency period, through
February 2022;
- Continue critical protections to allow tenants more time to access rent assistance if
they’re unable to pay their rent, and continues important provisions to prevent long term
damage to tenants credit scores if they have not been able to pay rent on time;
- Allow tenants to share housing without fear of eviction while also allowing landlords the
ability to screen long-term guests; and
- Prevent landlords from denying housing to someone because they have an eviction due to
lost income because of COVID.
These protections are fundamental to ensuring people who rent their home do not immediately
face eviction and housing instability on July 1.
It is important to remember that evictions have devastating consequences for individuals,
families, and children – but the impact of evictions does not stop there. Evictions impact entire
communities – classrooms in schools, places of employment, and our families and communities.
In closing, we reiterate that households are making tough choices to continue paying rent. No
one should be evicted because of a pandemic, and we must both continue to protect households
through preventing evictions as well as providing rental assistance.
Sincerely,

Alison McIntosh
On Behalf of the Oregon Housing Alliance
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Housing Alliance Members
1000 Friends of Oregon
211info
Aging in the Gorge
Benton Habitat for Humanity
Bienestar
Bradley Angle
BRIDGE Housing
Business for a Better Portland
CASA of Oregon
Central City Concern
Chrisman Development
Church Women United of Lane County
City of Beaverton
City of Eugene
City of Forest Grove
City of Hillsboro
City of Hood River
City of Portland
City of Tigard
Clackamas County
Coalition of Community Health Clinics
Coalition of Housing Advocates
College Housing Northwest
Community Action Partnership of Oregon
Community Action Team
Community Alliance of Tenants
Community Development Partners
Community Housing Fund
Community Partners for Affordable Housing
Community Vision
Cornerstone Community Housing
DevNW
Ecumenical Ministries of Oregon
Enterprise Community Partners
Fair Housing Council of Oregon
Farmworker Housing Development Corp.
FOOD for Lane County
Habitat for Humanity of Oregon
Habitat for Humanity Portland/Metro East
Hacienda CDC
Home Forward
Homes for Good
Housing Authorities of Oregon
Housing Authority of Clackamas County
Housing Development Center
Housing Oregon
Human Solutions
Immigrant & Refugee Community Organization

Impact Northwest
Innovative Housing, Inc.
Interfaith Alliance on Poverty
JOIN
Lane County Health and Human Services
League of Oregon Cities
League of Women Voters of Oregon
Lincoln County
Looking Glass Community Services
Mainstream Housing Inc.
Metro
Mid-Columbia Housing Authority
NAYA Family Center
Neighborhood Partnerships
NeighborImpact
NeighborWorks Umpqua
Network for Oregon Affordable Housing
Northwest Housing Alternatives
Northwest Pilot Project
Oregon AFSCME Council 75
Oregon Coalition of Christian Voices
Oregon Center for Public Policy
Oregon Coalition on Housing & Homelessness
Oregon Council on Developmental Disabilities
Oregon Food Bank
Our Children Oregon
Partners for a Hunger-Free Oregon
Portland Community Reinvestment Initiatives
Portland Homeless Family Solutions
Portland: Neighbors Welcome
Proud Ground
Raphael House
REACH CDC
Residents Organizing for Change (ROC) Oregon
Rogue Action Center
Rose CDC
St. Francis Shelter
St. Vincent de Paul of Lane County, Inc.
ShelterCare
Sisters Habitat for Humanity
Sponsors, Inc.
SquareOne Villages
Street Roots
Think Real Estate
Transition Projects
Washington County
Welcome Home Coalition
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